
THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
28th ANNUAL MEETING

June 16-19, 1981 Las Vegas Convention Center Las Vegas, Nevada

CALL FOR ABSTRACTS FOR SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

The 1981 Scientific Program Committee solicits the submission of abstracts from members and nonmembers of the
Society of Nuclear Medicineforthe 28th Annual Meeting in LasVegas,Nevada.Abstractsacceptedfortheprogram will
be published in the June issue of theJournalofNuclearMedicine. Originalcontributionson avarietyoftopics related
to nuclear medicine will be considered, including:

INSTRUMENTATION CLINICAL SCIENCE/APPLICATIONS:
Bone/Joint

COMPUTERS AND DATA ANALYSIS Cardiovascular - Basic

IN VITRO RADIOASSAY Cardiovascular - Clinical
Cardiovascular - Peripheral Vascular

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY Endocrine

DOSIMETRY/RADIOBIOLOGY GestrosnterolO9y
Hematology
Image Correlation
Infectious Disease and Immunology
Neurology
Oncology
Pediatrics
Pulmonary
Renal/Electrolyte/Hypertension

Only abstracts prepared on theofficial form will beconsidered. One official abstractform is required breach title sub
mifted. Six copies plus supporting data (three pages maximum) attached to each copy must accompany the official
abstract form .To ensure that all those interested in submitting abstracts receive the form, acopyof theofficial abstract
form will be placed in the NOVEMBER issue of the JNM as a tear-out sheet. However, if you require additional forms,
they may be obtained from the Society at the address below.

Abstracts of completed and on-going (â€œworksin progressâ€•)projects will bejudged together based on scientific merit.

Authors seeking publicationforthefull text oftheir papers are strongly encouraged to submit theirwork totheJNMfor
immediate review.

The official abstract form and six copies with supporting data attached to each copy should be sent to:

Societyof NuclearMedicine
AU: Dennis Park

475 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10016
Tel: (212) 889-0717

DEADLINEFORRECEIPTOFABSTRACTSISThURSDAY,JANUARY8,1981
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Editorial Policy. The Journal of Nuclear Medicine publishes
several types of original articles: full length articles,@ concise
communications,preliminary notes,casereports, technical notes,
letters to the editor, editorials, and solicited articles of general
medical interest. It is understoodthat manuscriptssubmitted for
consideration are original, including illustrations and tables,and
that the material submitted is not underconsiderationby another
publication.

ReviewProcedure.Submitted manuscriptsare reviewedforcontent
on the basisoforiginality, significance, adequacyof documenta
tion, reader interest, and composition. All manuscripts are re
viewed by two refereesand the editorial staff. All acceptedman
uscripts are subject to editorial revisions for scientific accuracy
and for clarity in the office of the editor. Before processingfor
publication, edited manuscriptsare returned to the author(s) for
approval.This procedureobviatesthe needfor galleychangesother
than typographical errors.

Manuscript Formatâ€”GeneralInformationâ€”Anoriginal and two
copiesof the manuscript with two setsof unmounted illustrations
(glossies,preferably 5â€•X 7M)should be sent with a transmittal
letter to the Editor.

I . Every typewritten page must be double-spaced, including
title page,abstract, text, references,legends,acknowledgments,
and footnotes.

2. There should be a 2-in. margin on all sidesof typewritten
pages.

3. Referencenumbersshouldbeunderlinedand in parentheses
in the text.

4. Paragraphsshould beginwith an indentation of at least five
spaces.

5. All pagesshould be numbered at the top right-hand side
without namesof the author(s) or title of the article.

6. Handwritten changesare not acceptable.
7. Papersmust be written in English.
8. Referencesin the text should not bemadeto institutions or

localesexcept when mention of the institution, locale, or facility
is germane to that particular article.

9. Genericnamesshouldbeused.Manufacturersofinstruments
or radiopharmaceuticals should not be named in the manuscript
unlesstheir inclusion is absolutely essentialto the content. When
necessary,however,manufacturers should be identified by foot
notes.Consecutiveorder of footnote symbols is:@

Title Page.Thetitleshouldbeasshortaspossible,witha maxi
mum of 72 characters, including spaces.The first namesand de
greesof all authors, the nameand addressof the department and
institution where the work was done, sources ofsupport (if appli
cable), and name and addressof author responsible for corre
spondenceand reprints should be included on the title page.

Abstract. Abstracts must be limited to I 50 words or less,typed on
a separatepage.Three to sevenkey wordsshould be included for
indexing.

References.Referencesmust be typed doublespaceon a separate
sheet and numbered consecutively as they appear in the text.
Referencesincluded in a table or illustration are also numbered
sequentially with those in the text. The Journal usesthe Index
Medicus style for references.When more than three authors are
listed, the additional authors are listed asâ€œetalâ€•Journal names
are abbreviatedaccordingto the List ofJournals Indexedin Index
Medicus.

Sample referencesare:
I . Bardy A, Fouye H, Gobin R, et al: Technetium-99m labeling

by meansof stannouspyrÃ³phosphate:Application to bleomycin
and red blood cells. J Nucl Med I6: 435-437, 1975

2. Berne E: PrinciplesofGroup Treatment, New York, Oxford
University Press,I966, pp 26-28

3. Brownell GL: Theory of radioisotope scanning. In Medical
RadioisotopeScanning,vol1.Vienna,IAEA, 1964,pp 1-10

4. CloutierRi, EdwardsCL,SnyderWS,eds:MedicalRadi
onuclides: Radiation Dose and Effects, AEC Symposium
Series20, CONF-601212, Oak Ridge, TN, 1970

5. Pollock, BE: Effect ofcarbon arc radiation on cardiac output
in dogs, PhD Thesis, Tulane University Medical School, New
Orleans, I953

6. SnyderWS,FordMR:A dosimetricstudyfortheadminis
tration of Neohydrin labeledwith 203Hgand â€˜97Hg.In Health
Physics Division Annual Progress Report, Oak Ridge, TN,
ORNL 4168,July31,1967,pp267-273

7. Brown HS, Gray CT: New traces in old spaces.J Nuci Med:
in press

Numbered referencesto personalcommunications, unpublished
data, manuscripts in preparation, or manuscripts submitted for
publication are not acceptable.

Tables.A table isa condensationof relateddata or factsarranged
in columns. Tables should be self-explanatory and should sup
plement, not duplicate, the text. Each table must be referred to in
numericalorder in the text. Eachtable mustbetypedon a separate
sheetof paper; tablesshould be numberedconsecutivelywith ar
abic numeralsand havetitles centeredin capital letters.They are
placed after the referencesin the manuscripts. The titles should
be descriptive and as brief as possible. (Explanatory material
should be included in footnotesor the text.) Placehorizontal lines
abovethe title, under the title, undercolumn headings,and at the
end of the table. Omit all vertical rules.

Illustrations. Since imaging is oneof the major aspectsof nuclear
medicine, the selection of high-quality illustrations is of paramount
importance.Arrows, lettering, and numbersaddedto figuresmust
be of professionalquality. Original line graphs are preferred for
optimal reproduction. Figures of inferior quality or damaged
figures as well as thosepoorly designedor badly lettered will be
returned to the author for correction, replacement,or deletion, if
indicated. A legend page with descriptive paragraphs for each
figure, typed in numerical order with the abbreviation â€œFIG.â€•
preceding each arabic number must be included. Every figure
should be identified clearly in the text in numerical order. If the
manuscript includes illustrations that havebeenpublishedprevi
ously, permissionto reproducethem must beobtained by the au
thor from both theoriginal author and from the original publisher
and sent to The Journal ofNuclear Medicine. In the submitted
manuscriptthe original publication mustbecited in the references,
and the following must appear in the figure legend:(reprinted by
permission of Ref. X).

Units and Abbreviations.Nomenclature, units, and abbreviations
should conform to IUPAC recommendationsand SystemsInter
nationale (SI). Chemical formulae follow the recommendations
of the American Chemical Society.

Manuscripts should be submitted to: Frank H. DeLand, M.D.,
Editor, TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine, University of Kentucky
MedicalCenter,MedicalAnnex# 5@Lexington,KY 40506.

Cop@. IncompliancewIththecopyrightAct of 1976,effectIve
January1, 1978,the followingwrittenstatementmustaccompany
all submissionsto b considered for publIcatIon. â€œUponaccep
tanceby thi Jc'jmalofMiclâ€¢aiMedlclnâ€¢all copyrightownershIp
of the artICI (completetill. ofthe article Inthis space), Istrans.
fsrrsdto theSecletyofNuclearMedicIne.Onhehalfof anyand
all coauthorsI acceptthe rsponslbilfty for releaseof anypartor
all of the material contaIned withIn the artIcle noted above. The
undersignedstIpulatesthat the materialsubmiftedto 77* Journal
of Miclar MedicineIs orIgInalandhasnotbeensubmittedto
anotherpublIcationfor concurrentconsIderation.â€•
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ANNOUNCING
AMERICANCOLLEGE

OF NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS
I 980

R.I.A.PROFICIENCYTESTINGPROGRAM
RAS-1

($100/yr)
Single vial providing 5 ml. when reconstituted.
Constituents:

Cortisol,Digoxin,Trilodothyronine(T3),T3
uptake (developmental), Thyroxine (T4), Free
T4,CompensatedT4 (developmental),Thy
roidStimulatingHormone(TSH),Thyroxine
Binding Globulin (TBG), Insulin, Human
Growth Hormone (HGH), Follicle Stimulating
Hormone(FSH),LuteinizingHormone(LH),
Folic Acid, Vitamin B-12, Gastrin, Ferritin,
Tobramycin.

RAS-2
($140/yr)

Twoidenticalvials,eachproviding5ml.whenre
constituted. Constitiuents identical to RAS-1.

SHIPPEDQUARTERLY
Forinformationcall (202)857-1135orwrite:

AMERICANCOLLEGE
OF NUCLEARPHYSICIANS

1101 ConnectIcut Avenue, NW. Suite 700
Washington,D.C.20036

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Position available at Veterans Administration Medical Center,
Hampton, Virginia,affiliated with EasternVirginiaMedical Ccl
lege.Positionrequiresexperiencein radloimmunoassaywork,
Imaging, and dynamic studies. Applicant must possess bache
lor'sdegreewith majorin nuclearmedicineorchemistry,phys
ics, mathematics, health or biological science with at least 12
semester hours nuclear medicine courses. Starting salary
$1 1,243; $13,925 with one year of qualifying experience. Fringe
benefits include regular pay increases, nine paid holidays, 13
days sick leaveeach year (with unlimited accrual), 13-26 days
annualvacation,civilserviceretirement;low-costlifeandhealth
Insurance.Mustbea U.S.Citizen; an EqualOpportunity Em
ployer; For Information,contact: TapanK. Chaudhuri,M.D.,
Chief,NuclearMedicineService,VeteransAdministrationMad
ical Center, Hampton, VA 23667; Phone: (804) 722-9961,exten
sion364or 201.
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NUCLEARMEDICALTECHNOLOGIST@

(214) 637-8063
@ Equalopportunity/affirmativeaction

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
PHYSICIAN

Large private practice radiology group in the southwest
seeksfull Associate with boardcertification in radiology
and accreditation in nuclear medicine or nuclear radi
ologyto be NuclearMedicine Section Chiefin 1,000bed,
university affiliated, well equipped hospital with both
adult and pediatric practice. Excellent practice and
benefits. Please provide curriculum vitae. Reply Box
Number 803, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Avenue South, New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

We have an opportunity in our growing Radiology De
partment for a Nuclear Medicine Technologist. You
would be involved in a full complement ofscannlng pro
cedures using a large field of view gamma camera and a
Digital Gamm II computer. Responsibilities include nu
clear medicine procedures, isotope preparation and
quality control. Candidates must have completed an ac
credited nuclear medicine program. ARRT registration
in nuclear medicine oreligibilityforregistrationisrequi
red. The position offers a commensurate starting salary
basedon backgroundand experience.An excellent
benefits program, including a Hospital-paid employee
owned retirement program is provided. Call or wirte:

JonathanA.Schuessler
PersonnelManager

The MaryImogeneBassettHospItal
Cooperstown, NY 13326

(607) @47-6131
Located in a rural resort village, The Bassett Hospital
is a regional referral and teaching center affiliated with
Columbia University. There are approximately 70 phy
sicians on the staff, which is organized as a hospital
basedgroupmedicalpractice.

PLACEMENT SERVICE
.

All classifiedadsmustbeprepaid,oraccom
panied by a purchaseorder. For more infor
mation,contacttheAdvertisingDepartment
attheSocietyofNuclearMedicine:

(212) 889-0717




